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FANTASY^'BO OK REVIEW
FANTASY NEVS is published every
by Sam Moskowitz.
week by William S. Sykora,
"Mr.
Tompkins
In
Wonderland"
by Or.
Address: P.O.Box 84, Elmont, N. Y.
Gamow (91 pages, 15000 words. Ill
Editor: Will Sykora.
Associates: Jimmy Taurasi, Sam Mos ustrated by John Hookham, appendix.
Published by Macmillan, N.Y. $2.00)
kowitz, Mario Racic, Jr.
This entertaining little .vol
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thought-variants.
Ad Rates: Full page $2, i page $1, j
J p.W minimum.(NO STAMPS PLEASE) I Taking advantage of, many of our
most modern theories of the expandNOTE: Please make all checks and
money-orders "payable to Will Sykorai.ing universe, and the changes that
!--------------------------------------------------------- ----- {take place in moving objects, (such
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|----- •_-------------------------------------- - ------------- { er while in flight) , this book im{EDITORIAL by Will Sykora.
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LOOK
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3
has
several
lished work,
’
'
scenes
from
the
Walt
Disney
fantaHere are the results in the
sound
film,
’
’
Fantasia
”
.
All
stfans
top brackets, to date:
are urged - to see and hep.r this
unusual combination of stfcartoon
FANS (103 votes)
538 and the new fantasound. Because
1. Ackerman
•
1
.
446 of special equipment needed to show
2. Tucker ....
395 this film,- only a few selected .
3. Moskowitz ‘ .
317 theatres in cetain sections of the
4. Lowndes
* .
.
.
308 country will be able to show it.
5. 'darner ....
.
236 For instance, many reproducers are
6. Wollheim
.
204 placed all. about the theatre. The
7. Sykora ....
158 sounds proceed from one or more
8t- Taurasi
at different times and different
.
152
i 9. Van Houten .
...
locations
in exact synchronism with
.
136
!10. MadlS ' ....
c
1
the motions and colors of the'film.
The effect is too weird to be de
‘ FAN MACS (37 votes)
.
252 scribed. • A word description of the
1. Spacewayd
.
182 spectacle would be inadequate, the
! 2<. Sun Spots .
.
.
•
160 new art creation must be seen and
3. Stardust ..
.
153 heard. One of the local film
4. Le Zombie .
•
«
.
133 critics has said Lt is "a picture
I 5. Snide
....
.
130 that seems to come from another
1 6. FANTASY NEVS
.
128 world, "Don't miss it.
' 7. Pluto ....
A new Karloffilm opens at the
119
I 8. Voice of Imagi-Narion
RIALTO,
locally, on Dec,. 26. It
.
106
t 9. Comet ....
is
another
pseudo-stfic' called
.
999
,10. Alchemist .
"The Ape"t on a style similar to
"The Man W ho Lived Again". Karlof f
ARTISTS (92 votes)
is coming to New York to appear in
a
play titled "Arsenic and Old Lace tt
Cover
.
273 a murder mystery.
1. Paul
,
.
•
•
Spencer Tracy is to star in
.
203
2. Rogers ....
that
remake
of "Dr. Jekyl and Hr.
.
190
pinlay ....
.
118 Hyde" at MGM. This makes three
4, Wesso ....
.
94 famous film stars who have played
i 3. Brown ...»
this well known double role.
The FIFTH AVE PLAYHOUSE (at
Interior
12th
St. New York) has been showing
.
287
1, Finlay ....
for
the
past three weeks the old
.
226
2. Paul
••
•
•
and
famous
stfilm, "The Cabinet Of
•
12o
3. Bbk
...»
r.
Cal
i
gar
i".
.
119
4. Wesso ....
.
76
j 5. Dold
.
.•
.
BEG PARDON: In the Time Stream in
PA4T ASWT' NELS No. 117, it was stated
i
All-Around
264
that Julius Unger drove Art Widner
' 1. Finlay .
.
to
Chicago in a station wagon* The
.
258
< L.P aul
....
,
13
0
actual
facts are that Widner went
j 3. Wesso
.
89 to the Chicon in his own car, "The
: 4. Cartier
.
85 Skylark of Woo-Woo", with Singleton
1 3. Bok
...»
and Bell. Unger and Bob Madle of
VOTE NOW’. Fan and fan mag
Philadelphia asked for a ride back
polls open until Decemberjlst only, in Widner’s car, and this they did.
(Courtesy Art Widner, Jr.)
PRO MAG REVIEv/ERS WNTED’. Why not REVIfmSRS"UANTEDT~Cont7 d"~ and" it~ is
review your favorite newstands stf
humanly impossib 1 e for one- man to
magazine in FANTASY NEWS? There
are approximately 22 pro mags fea- review them all. So let's coopertvr ing soient if ic f io.tio.nJjiext_.QAl... ■at^.__S]M)...LA-XTUR FRO MAG..BLUEwSj
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SCIENCE FICTION BaRC-aIN SALE1.

Never Before At These Prices
UE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD*U
aMALILO

1927:1929:1930:1931:11’32:1933:1934:1935:-

STORIES; 1926-June, 750-Cct, 500-Dec, 500 each*
Jan, Feb, Mar, Apr, Juner Aug, Oct, Nov, Dec, 400 each,
Jan,
Feb, Mar, Apr, June, July, Aug, Sep, Oct, Nov, 250 each.
Jan,
Feb, Mar, May, July, Nov, Dec, 250 each.
Jan,
Feb, Mar, ^pr, May, Sep, Oct, Dec, 200 each.
Jan,
Feb, Mar, Apr, May, June., July, Aug, Sep, Dec, 200 each.
Jan,
Mar, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Oct, 200 each.
Jan, Aprip. June, Sep, Oct, Nov, 150 each.
Jan, Feb, May, July, - 1$36:- Feb, - 1937:- Feb, 150 each.

SCIENCE yOIIDER STORIES: 1930:- Jul, Aug,-500 each; 193'1:- Nov-250each.
1932:-Feb, May, Aug, Nov, Dec,2O0each.
1934:- Jan, Feb, Apr, May, June, July, ^ug, Sep, Oct, 150 each.
1935:-Jan, June, July, Aug, Sep, Oct, 150 each.
1936:- Feb, Apr, 150 each. 1936:- Oct, Dec, 1937:- Apr,100 each.
1938:- Aug, Dec, 1939:- Apr, 1940:- All Issues, 100 each.
CLAYTON ASTOUNDING: 1931:- May, 35?! each.

S & S ASTOUNDING:1933:- Oct, Nov, Dec, 250 each.
1934:- Jan, Mar, May, Aug, Oct, Nov, Dec, 20?! each.
1935:- Mar, June, July, Sep, Oct, Nov, 150 each.
1936:- Feb, Apr, May, June, July, xlug, Nov, 150 each.
1937:- Feb, 1938:- Nov; 1939:- Sep; 1940:- Jan, 100 each.

FANTASTIC ADVENTURES: 1939:- jul, Sep, 150; UNKNOWN: 1939:- Apr, 150.
FAMOUS FaNTaSTIC MYSTERIES:1939:- Dec, 150; WEIRDTaLES: 1939;- Jul.150
Satisfaction guaranteed, or money cheerfully refunded.

All orders

pf 01.25 or over are sent post free.
Ne also have a complete stock of fan magazines as early as 1934.

Four want list will be carefully checked against our stock and lowest

prices offered.

Send us a list of your wants,

and quality with any dealer,

w© will match prices

■

Please remit by postal money-order, not stamps.

’

Address:—

STF COLLECTORS’ SERVICE.

P.O. BOA 84
ELMONT, IT. Y.

Please make all checks and money-orders payable to Mrs. F. Sykora,

